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CIRCULAR
one post of I)eputy l)ircctor (o.L.) in the lray Level-11 (Rs. 67,7oo_

2,OB,7OO l-) is vacant in Indian l3urcau of Mines und.er the Uinistry of Mines and is
to bc filled up by I)cputation/l)romotion basis.

02. Thc I)cputy Dircctor (O.r,.) is responsible to assist Controller General, IBM in
implcmcntation of official Languagc Act, acquaint officers and staff with provisions
of O.1,. Act and rulcs and ordcrs mad.e thcrcunclcr and cnsure its complirr".; assistwork-relatcd to parliamcntary Committce on Official Language. Ilindi Salahakar
Samiti ctc., apart from transiation; and carrying out any other duties as may bc
assigned by thc Rajbhasha Adhikari/controller Gcneral.

03. As pcr thc Rccruitmcnt Rulcs for the post of Deputy Director (O.L.), the
candidate to bc considcrcd lor appointmcnt by I)cputuiio.rllr.omotion from the
oflicers of thc Ccntral or Statc Govcrnmcnt or Union Tcrritories Administration:-

(a) (i) holding analogous post on regular krasis in the parent caclre or
department; or

(ii)with fivc ycars' scrvice in the grade renderccl after appointment thereto
on a regular basis in posts in Level -10 (Rs. 56100-{iZSOOl in the pay
matrix and

(b) posscssing thc following cducational qualifications and experience

Essential:

Master's degrec of a rccognised University in IIindi with lr)nglish as a compulsory or
elcctivc sub.ject or as thc medium of examination at thc dcgicc levei;
OR
Master's degrce of a recogniscd University in Itnglish wi1.h IIindi as a compulsory or
elective sub.iect or as thc mcdium of examination at the degrec level;
OR
Master's degrcc of a r:ccognised University in any subject other than Hindi or
F)nglish, with IIindi mcdium and I')nglish as a compulsory or elective subject or as
the medium of cxamination at thc clegree lcvel;
OR
Master's degrec of a recognised Univcrsity in any subject other than Hindi or
F)nglish, with F)nglish medium and Flindi as a compulsor5ror elective subject or as a
mcdium of an examination at thc degree level;
OR
Mastcr's degree of a rccogniscd Univcrsity in any subject other than llindi or
F)nglish, \Mith IIindi and Irnglish as compulsory or elcctivc subjects or either of the
two as a medium of cxamination and thc other as a compulsory or elective subject
at the degrcc level;

{I] lllve years' cxpcricncc of using or applying tcrminologr (terminological work) inIlindi and translation work from llnglish io Iiindi oi*rri."-'r.rsa, -preferably 
oftechnical or scicnl,ific litcraturc uncler Central or State Governments orAutonomous )3ody or statul.orv Organisal.ions or public sector undertakings or

Univcrsitics or rccognised rcscarch or eclucational institutions;
)l



:2:
OR
F-ive years' cxpericnce. of teaching in Ilindi and llnglish or research in Ifindi orI')nglish under central or state bor"r.r-"nt or Autonomous l3ody or statutor:yorganisations or public sector undertakings or Universities or recognised researchor cducational insljtu tions;

Desirable:'studied onc of thc languages othcr than llindi included in the Btnschcdulc to the constitution at 10,r, lcvci from a recognised lloard.
Note-1:- Thc departmcntal Assistant l)irector (o.r,.) in level-10 in the pay matrix(Rs' 56100 1775oo) with fivc ycars rt-'gular 

".*i.. in the grade and possessing theeducational qualifications and experience prescribed for deputationists shall also beconsidered alongwith thc oul,siders. If tkre departmental candidate is selected forappointmcnt to the post, it shall bc trcatcd as having bcen fillcd uy f.omo1lon.
Note-2:- I)criod of depulalion inclucling the period of dcputation in another cxcadrc post hcld immcdiatcly pr:cccding th-is appointrrrcnt in thc salne or some othcrotganization or dcpartmcnt of thc central Gbrrc,:nmcnt shall ordinarily not excccdfour ycars.

Note-3:- The maximum age-Jimit for appointment by deputation shall be no1exceeding 56 years as on the crosing datc of receipt of applications.
04' ^ Thc dcputation pcr:iod will bc initially for 03 years and will be consideredfor furthcr cxtension on the basis of rcquirc-".,t of 1.his department and NoC fromthe. par:ent department. Tlowever, the officer may a-lso consider for pre-maturercvision to thc parent cadrc by serving 03 month"s advance notice to the parentdcpartmcnt as wcll as to thc fficcr in terms of provisions contained under Dop.fOM No.6/Sl2oog-t:,stt. (t,ay II) rtatcd l7.06.2OtO.
05.
the above

Application containing thc bio-clata
as on thc closing datc may bc scnt

(in triplicate) of the officiai who fulfills
through proper channel addressed toThe Cont 4 Bureau of

OOI in the enclosed nio-aata profor.na
,rr.r\,rlL trr Llt(i

l':l]:y:t} I_:*" alongwith th-c up-lo-datc confidential Reports/Dossiers for the
:::::,i::,L l::::,1i,:fli., certincate, 

^vig,anc"- 
A;;;;;" ";;;" N. 

" r."*1rv ysrrdlLy

lil,:r1.,^1:,lrl lr.::ding.10 years of the official concerned. Applications received
:*:: :T j!:50"1: *11 I "i ti ;;#; J; 

";, #;"" ll*;. JJJff ffixffi;ino1 accompanicd with all thc abovc ccrtificatcs/cnclosurcs arc liablc to bc rejcctcd.
06. Thc candidatcs who apply for thc post will not be
candidaturc su bscqucnl ly.

Flncl. As above.

(Dinesh Kumar)
Senior Administrative Offi cer

3. The Section officcr (M-III), Ministry of Mines, Shastri []havan, New Delhi.- 
,?,S;,I#ji;Jl* 

Nagpur with the rcquest to upload the 
fNosed 

circular in

-!k'n*{Dinesh Kumar)
Senior Administrative Offi cer

sor

withdraw their

Copy to:
l' Thc ccntral Governmcnl- or state Governmcnt or union Territory ofAdministration, with the request to circulate the vacancy amongst the officialsunder thcir control and forwarcl the applications of suitabie officials to thisofficc with rclcvant documents by the cllsing datc/period indicated above.
2' 'fhe Undcr Sccrctary to the Govt. of Inclia, Ministry of Mines (M-III), ShastriIlhavan, New ])clhi.

*



ANNEXURE-I 

BIO-DATA/CURRICULUMVITAE PROFORMA 

POST APPLIED FOR :- 

1. Name and Address (in Block Letters)  

2. Date of Birth (in Christian era)  

3. i) Date of entry into service  

ii) Date of retirement under Central/State Government 
Rules 

 

4. Educational Qualifications  

5. Whether Educational and other qualifications 
required for the post are satisfied. (If any 
qualification has been treated as equivalent to 
the one prescribed in the Rules, state the 
authority for the same). 

 

Qualifications/Experience required as mentioned in 

the advertisement/vacancy circular 

Qualifications/experience 

possessed by the officer 

Essential Essential 

A) Qualifications A) Qualifications 

B) Experience B) Experience 

Desirable Desirable 

A) Qualifications A)Qualifications 

B) Experience B)Experience 

5.1 Note: This column needs to be amplified to indicate Essential and Desirable 
Qualifications as mentioned in the RRs by the Administrative Ministry/ 
Department/Office at the time of issue of Circular and issue of Advertisement in 
Employment News. 

5.2  In the case of Degree and Post Graduate Qualifications Elective/main subjects and 
subsidiary subjects may be indicated by the candidate. 

6. Please state clearly whether in the light of entries 
made by you above, you meet the requisite 
Essential Qualifications and work experience of the 
post. 

 

6.1 Note: Borrowing Departments are to provide their specific comments/views 
confirming the relevant Essential Qualification/Work experience possessed by the 

Candidate (as indicated in the Bio-data) with reference to the post applied. 

7. Details of Employment, in chronological order, Enclose a separate sheet duly 
authenticated by your signature, if the space below in insufficient. 

Office/ 
Institution 

Post held on 
Regular 
basis 

From To *Pay band and 
Grade Pay/Pay 
Scale of the post 
held on regular 
basis 

Nature of Duties (in 
detail) highlighting 
experience required 
for the post applied 
for 

      
 

*  Important : Pay-band and Grade pay granted under ACP/MACP are personal to the 

officer and therefore, should not be mentioned. Only Pay Band and Grade Pay/Pay Scale 

of the post held on regular basis to be mentioned, details of ACP/MACP with present Pay 

Band Grade Pay where such benefits have been drawn by the Candidate, may be 

indicated as below: 

Cont…2/- 
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Office/ 
Institution 

Pay, Pay Band and Grade Pay drawn 
under ACP/MACP Scheme 

From To 

    

8. Nature of present employment i.e. Ad-hoc or 
Temporary or Quasi-Permanent or 
Permanent 

 

9. In case the present employment is held on 
deputation/contract basis, please state- 

 

a) The date of initial 
appointment 

b) Period of 
appointment on 
deputation/contr
act 

c) Name of the 
parent 
office/organisati
on to which the 
applicant 
belongs 

d) Name of the 
post and Pay of 
the post held in 
substantive 
capacity in the 
parent 
organisation 

    

9.1 Note: In case of Officers already on deputation, the applications 
of such officers should be forwarded by the parent 
cadre/Department alongwith Cadre Clearance, Vigilance 
Clearance and Integrity Certificate. 

9.2 Note: Information under Column 9 (c) & (d) above must be given 
in all cases where a person is holding a post on deputation 
outside the cadre/organisation but still maintaining a Lien in 
his parent cadre/organisation. 

 

10.  If any post held on Deputation in the past by the applicant, date 
of return from the last deputation and other details. 

 

11.  Additional details about present employment: 
Please state whether working under (indicate the name of your 
employer against the relevant column) 
a) Central Government 
b) State Government 
c) Autonomous Organisation 
d) Government Undertaking 
e) Universities 
f) Others 

 

12.  Please state whether you are working in the same Department 
and are in the feeder grade or feeder to feeder grade 

 

13.  Are you in Revised Scale of Pay? If yes give the date from which 
the revision took place and also indicate the pre-revised scale 

 

14. Total emoluments per month now drawn  

Basic Pay in the PB Grade Pay  Total Emoluments 

   

15. In case the applicant belongs to an Organisation which is not 
following the Central Government Pay-Scales, the latest salary slip 
issued by the Organisation shown the following details may be 
enclosed. 

 

Basic Pay with Scale of 
Pay and rate of increment 

Dearness Pay/interim relief/other 
Allowances etc., (with break-up details) 

Total 
Emolument 

   

Cont…3/- 
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16.  (A) Additional information, if any, relevant to the post you applied 
for in support of your suitability for the post. (This among other 
things may provide information with regard to (i) additional 

academic qualifications (ii) professional training and (iii) work 
experience over and above prescribed in the Vacancy 
Circular/Advertisement) 
(Note: Enclosed a separate sheet, if the space is insufficient) 

 

16. (B) Achievements: 
    The candidates are requested to indicate information with regard 
to; 

i. Research publications and reports and special projects 
ii. Awards/Scholarships/Official Appreciation 
iii. Affiliation with the professional bodies/institutions/ 

societies and; 
iv. Patents registered in own name or achieved for the 

organization 

v. Any research/innovative measure involving official 
recognition 

vi. Any other information. 
(Note: Enclose a separate sheet, if the space is insufficient) 

 

17. Please state whether you are applying for deputation 
(ISTC/Absorption/re-employment basis. 
(Officers under Central/State Governments are only eligible for 
“Absorption”. Candidates on non-Government Organisations are 
eligible only for Short Term Contract) 

 

# (The option of ‘STC’/’Absorption’/’Re-employment’ are available 
only if the vacancy circular specially mentioned recruitment by 
“STC” or “Absorption” or “Re-employment”). 

 

18. Whether belongs to SC/ST  

 

 I have carefully gone through the vacancy circular/advertisement and I am well 

aware that the information furnished in the Curriculum Vitae duly supported by the 

documents in respect of Essential Qualification/Work Experience submitted by me will 

also be assessed by the Selection Committee at the time of selection for the post. The 

information/details provided by me are correct and true to the best of my knowledge and 

no material fact having a bearing on my selection has been suppressed/withheld. 

 

 

Date:         (Signature of the candidate) 
         Address: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Certification by the Employer/Cadre Controlling Authority 
 
 

 The information/details provided in the above application by the applicant are true 
and correct as per the facts available on records. He/she possesses educational 

qualifications and experience mentioned in the vacancy Circular. If selected, he/she will 
be relieved immediately. 
 
2. Also certified that; 
 

i. There is no vigilance or disciplinary case pending/contemplated against 
Shri/Smt. ………………………………. 

ii. His/Her integrity is certified. 
iii. His/Her CR Dossier in original is enclosed/photocopies of the ACRs for the last 

5 years duly attested by an officer of the rank of Under Secretary of the Govt. of 
India or above are enclosed. 

iv. No major/minor penalty has been imposed on him/her during the last 10 years 
or A list of major/minor penalties imposed on him/her during the last 10 years 

is enclosed (as the case may be). 
 
 
 

Countersigned 
(Employer/Cadre Controlling Authority with Seal) 


